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ACHIEVING AN ECOLOGICAL OLIVE CROP USING LEGUME
COVERS: ÚRDATE ON RESULTS AFTER SIX YEARS
A. J. HERNÁNDEZ, C. LACASTA, N. PRIETO AND J. PASTOR
ABSTRACT
This report presents the results of triáis performed during the transformation of an olive plantation
from an agricultural perspective based on ecological principies, particularly with respect to soil nutrient
preservation and interplay among chemical factors and the management systems used. The main
problems associated with years of conventional tillage practices have been erosión fissures, scarce
organic matter, loss of soil fertility and a lack of herbaceous vegetation. Thus, it was decided to implant
and propitiate the growth of plant covers between rows of trees that would be capable of: controlling
soil erosión due to their creeping nature, adapting to sandy soils and the rainfall regime of the semiarid
Mediterranean climate of central Spain, fixing nitrogen and undergo autoseeding. Further requirements
were an annual character, rapid growth, ease of handling and low cost.
The different treatments: tillage, non-tillage, subclover, vetch and resident vegetation (weed) plant
covers, were evaluated in terms of biochemical fertility as a soil regeneration Índex, plant community
succession in plots with spontaneous vegetation, and olive production.
Findings related to production and soil preservation conf irm the need to continué with the use of these
live covers. The persistence of subclover, and increased biochemical fertility in plots with covers, along
with the high coverage valúes achieved using resident legumes (16 species) all point to the technical
efficiency of these plant covers as an economic method of improving the sustainability of the system.
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INTRODUCTION
It is of widespread knowledge that traditional techniques for the management of olive crops are
incapable of enhancing the water f¡Itration rate when the soil is bare and contains scarce organic matter.
Further, in the semiarid setting of the Mediterranean basin, short bursts of intense rainfall lead to erosión
forming fissures and ditches. To resolve these problems from a perspective of ecological agricultura,
it was decided to implant or to propitiate the growth of plant covers. These are traditionally defined
as crops grown to cover the ground in an effort to protect the soil from erosión and from loss of plant
nutrients through leaching and runoff. These plants grow during periods when the soil might otherwise
be fallow. While actively growing, plant covers increase solar energy harvest and carbón flux into the
soil, providing food for soil macro and microorganisms, while simultaneously increasing evapotrans-
piration from the soil. Additional reasons for growing cover crops include weed suppression, carbón
sequestering and integrated pest management. Plant covers can protect water quality by reducing the
loss of nutrients, pesticides, or sediments from agricultural fields. Soil erosión leads to reductions in
soil quality and productivity (Pierce and Lal, 1994). Wind erosión rates of less than 1 t/ha can cause
serious crop injury (Mayes, 1965) and damage ¡n sandy soils.
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Plant covers are generally composed of gramineae or legumes such as vetch. In the present study, the
covers planted between rows of trees were selected to fulfil the following requirements: control erosión
by their creeping type of growth, adapt to the sandy soil and rainfall regime of the semiarid región, have
the capacity to fix nitrogen, and be annual plants of rapid growth, capable of autoseeding.
This report describes the results obtained in different triáis performed over a six year period in which
we evaluated sustainable management systems directed towards the conservation of soil ¡n semiarid áreas,
The aim of our study was to explore the use of plañí covers including small, creeping, leguminous nitrogen
fixing species such as subclover as an alternative to vetch. We also evaluated the possibility of managing
the growth of weeds or "resident vegetation" (Pastor, 1989; Ingels ef al. 1994, Hernández et al. 2001),
which are carefully cut back such that the creeping species are able to seed and remain in the soil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site description: Triáis were conducted on 7.5 ha. of olive plantation at the Migúemela
Experimental Farm (Toledo, Spain) over a six year period (1996 to 2001). The characteristics of the
área and those of the starting soil for the triáis are described in Hernández ef al. (1997).
This área of Mediterranean climate with irregular, often torrential, rainfall has suffered centuries of
runoff and soil loss phenomena. Olive agricultural systems of semiarid regions were selected due to
their ¡mportance in the Central Iberian Península. In this terrain, over 70% of the total rainfall falls during
October to March. Thus, it is highly desirable to achieve an adequate cover of vegetation by the end of
this period in order to mitígate the effects of storms occurring at the end of spring and in the summer.
This cover should comply with prerequisites such as minimizing soil erosión, adapting to the existing
environmental conditions, and its management should be cost-effective and simple.
Morphologically, the study área may be defined as gently rolling with main slopes facing north and
highest points in the southern área. Lithologically, the study área overlies the arkosic sediments of
the so-called "Madrid facies", although these materials have been in large measure supplemented by
extensive deposits supplied by the Maqueda stream.
The área in which the study plots are found has been included in a soil association comprised of
calcic luvisols, and calcic and gleic cambisols overlying arkoses, together with eutric fluvisols and eutric
and distric regosols over alluvio-coluvial sediments.
Through random sampling of each plot, the general characteristics of the soil were established
by the analysis of the surface 20 cm (Hernández et al., 1997). This permitted the observation that the
proportion of organic matter was extremely low in the plantation soil (mean of 0.4%). The percentage
of total N was similarly low (0.016%). Mean soil pH is 5.6. The soil texture is sandy-loam.
Experimental triáis: Triáis were performed on olive plots of 96 m x 12 m.
-Use ofa vetch cover. This legume was sown in November. At the time of flowering, it was mecha-
nically trimmed to reduce competition for water, but remnants of cover were temporarily left on the soil
before being buried.
-Non-tillage plus the use ofa subclover (and weed) cover: The olive plots were sown with subclover
(early and mid cultivars: Nungarin, Daliak and Esperance). This cover performs the same basic function
as the vetch cover but since it roots to a lesser depth, it may be less competitive for water. In this trial,
weeds were left to grow alongside the clover.
-Non-ti/!age plus the use ofa weed cover. Similar plots were also designed to evalúate the sustai-
nable conservation of the area's natural flora (spontaneously growing native species). Mowing to a few
centimetres above soil level served to minimise competition for water at the time when most water is
needed by the crops coinciding with the period of least rainfall. Nevertheless, this management stra-
tegy was designed to promote a certain amount seed dispersal to maintain this herbaceous cover over
successive years. Creeping plants were preferentially propagated to protect the soil from erosión.
-Convent/onal tillage: Conventional tillage systems were considered according to the uses and
customs of the área.
-Non-tíl/age plus the use of herbicidas. The plots were left untilled and treated with glyphosate and
simazine.
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The statistical design of each trial was based on triplícate random blocks and control plots subjected
to conventional tillage. Monitoring of the plots and the necessary tasks were subjected to the appro-
priate spatial and time scale for each trial. Floristic inventories were drawn up for each weed plot with
or without subclover. Total coverage valúes corresponding to each plot were also determined. ANOVA
was performed on data to compare the different management systems. We used the least-significant
difference (LSD) option of the ANOVA as a post-hoc test of significance of differences among means
for the different treatments. The software used was the SPSS versión 10 package.
Soil analysis: Samples for soil moisture determination were obtained using a 2.2 cm diameter manual
probé. One sample was obtained per plot covering three depths (0-20, 20-40 and 40-60 cm). Samples
from the most superficial layers were subjected to chemical and physical analysis. Analytical determi-
nations were performed according to methods described by Hernández and Pastor (1989).
Biochemical fertility was established by measurement of the factors considered to provide most
information in terms of improvement of starting soil conditions: microbial biomass (estimated through
ATP contení), induced and basal activity of the soil (the former is related to the organic matter which is
poorly developed, energetic and easily mineralised and the latter is related to the endogenous material
of the soil i.e., the material which particípales in the formation of the clay-humic complex) determined
viathe CO2 concentration, and the metabolic quotient which is determined by measurement of the end-
products of the metabolic pathways of the microorganisms in the soil (CO2/ATP). These results were
analysed by reference to valúes established for similar soils in the south of Italy (mean O.M. contení,
0-5%; sand contení, over 70%; pH, slightly acidic) (Maire, 1987; Maire eí al., 1999).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We would firsí like ío highlighí that the plant covers used did not compete with the olive crop for
water or nutrients. Soil moisture contení was monitored over íhe moníhs of the study and these data
can be found in Hernández ef al. (1997, 2001) and Pastor eí al. (2000). Table 1 shows there were no
significant differences ¡n olive production according to treaíment throughout the entire study period.
Biodlversity and weed covers .- In semiarid áreas of the Iberian Península such as the study área,
scarce rainfall and high temperatures to a large extent hinder the establishment of a plant cover. Further,
allochthonous species from countries of mílder climate are generally used. Thus, knowledge of native
species is of great interest in terms of theír sustainable use in these systems.
In the weed plots, biodiversity was similar to that achieved in the plots where T. subterraneum
grew. Over 100 autochthonous species were found growing in the three weed plots (Table 2), which
were subsequently cut back lo a few centimelres above soil level in spring (Hernández el al., 1998). At
the beginning of spring, íhe herbaceous cover surpassed 50% in mosl of fhe plols. We feei Ihal íhese
proportions would serve lo impede erosión lo a large exíenl. This idea is supported by íhe resulls
shown in Tables 3 and 4.
Percenlage herbaceous coverage valúes progressively increased from year lo year bolh in íhe weed
and subclover plols. Only differences allribulable lo íhe rainfall corresponding lo each year were recor-
ded. The proportion of bare soil was also observed lo decrease over successive springs (Table 3).
The invenlories suggesl Ihal, in plots subjecíed to conlinuous lillage over many years, íl may be
possible lo cullivaíe certain annual poaceae species such as Ihose of fhe genera Lolium, Bromus and
Vulpia since Ihese emerge before, or al íhe same lime, cereal is generally sown. Further, íhese plañís
develop rapidly and compleíe íheir phenological cycle before íhe end of spring providing a permanenl
soil cover. Legumes appear less frequeníly on lilled soil and barely reached 1 % in íhe plols. Judging
from íhe invenlories oblained ¡n successive years, Ornithopus compressus, Biserrula pelecinus and
Trífolium arvense would seem lo be ideal for use as plañí covers.
The coverage achieved by legumes during íhe experimente! period is shown in Table 4. Legume
coverage in spring reached valúes cióse lo 50% in all íhe plols from íhe íhird year onwards. Tolal herba-
ceous coverage seemed highly salisfaclory in lerms of possible conlrol of soil erosión, given Ihal during
mosl of íhe year, the proportion of bare soil never exceeded 50%. Repealed mowing of erecl plañís led
to increased proportions, which were only condiíioned by rainfall in aulumn and ¡n March and April.
These dala appear lo be highly salisfaclory wilh regard lo íhe conlrol of soil erosión, given Ihal
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during most of the year the naked soil área never reached 50%, and from the autumn of the third year
of thisstudy, valúes as low as 17% baresoil were recorded for plots sown with subcloverand 12% for
plots with a weed cover.
Thfolium subterraneum covers- Inoculated seeds were used. Growth and seed production of the
different populations was optimum both for early and late varieties. The implantad subclover persisted
well and gave rise to an average coverage of 30% to 50% after the first year. This type of cover was
very efficient, forming a considerable protective mesh against the erosive action of spring storms and
against surface runoff in the winter. Marked coverage was achieved in the two last springs of this expe-
riment. Induced by the autumn rain, the seeds buried during spring production were able to germinate
leading to extremely high mean coverage valúes (Table 3). These results are considered to be optimal
in terms of combating soil erosión.
Soil chemical and biochemical fertility- Fertility ¡s defined as the global expression of the physico-
chemical and biochemical conditions characterizing the soil system. Plañís covers, like cover crops, can
increasethenutrient use efficiency of farming systems (Lal eía/., 1991; Lal, 1997; Staverand Brinsfield,
1998). Besides reducing the loss of nutrients in eroded soil, plant covers can scavenge residual soil
nitrate nitrogen (NCy-N) after plañís have matured, converting scavenged nitrogen into forage proíein.
The amouní and fiming of N upfake by plant covers depends on the availability of soil N, the climate,
and plant species, seeding rate, planting date, and desiccation time (Gallaher 1977; Groffman et al.,
1987; McCracken ef al., 1995; Delgado ef a/., 1999). Winter plant covers generally have a period of
autumn growth followed by a winter period when growth slows or stops. In the spring, rapid growth
involves additional N uptake if residual soil N remains available.
Legume covers, which can symbiotically fix atmospheric N, usually accumulate N longer in the
spring than non-legume N into the farming system needed to be balanced when using plant covers as
nutrient management tools. In situations such as the present, in which residual N is low, plant cover
growth can be limited. Cereal and legume cultures are flexible ¡n that they scavenge more NO3 -N
than legume monoculturas, yet produce abundant growth based on N2 fixation when soil N is limiting
(Ranells and Wagger, 1997).
The results of the chemical analysis of the soils in the first and fifth year are shown in Table 5. This
table shows the C and N contents, and C/N ratios at the beginning and end of the experimental period.
Final C and N contents were higher than starting valúes for the weed and subclover covers, yet showed
no variation for the treatments vetch, non-tlllage and control.
As in our plots, plant covers increase carbón inputs into agricultural systems (Reeves, 1997; Kuo
eía/, 1997). This can result in carbón sequestratlon and ¡ncreased soil quality (Derpsch ef al., 1986;
Lal, 1997; Lal eí al. 1998; Delgado et al., 1999). Combinations of increased carbón inputs together with
reductions in tillage are needed to maximize increases in soil organic carbón. Nitrogen is needed (is
immobillzed) to balance organic carbón in the formation of soil organic matter (Kuo ef al., 1997). This can
temporarily increase optimum N requirement in reduced tillage systems that sequester carbón in soils.
Plant covers can contribute this N, either by scavenging residual N or by N2 fixation by legumes.
Reléase of N from plant covers depends on species, growth stage, management, and climate. Lig-
nin, carbohydrates and cellulose contení can affect the rate of N reléase from the plant cover residues
(Mullerefa/., 1988; Bowenefa/., 1993; Quemada and Cabrera, 1995).
Synchronization of plant cover N reléase compared with demand by the adjacent ligneous crops is
needed for efficient production. If reléase and uptake are not synchronized, yields may be reduced and
risks of high post-harvest soil NCy -N concentratlons and potential leaching losses may be increased
(Meisinger ef al., 1991; Torbert and Reeves, 1991).
Legume covers usually have C:N ratios lower than 20 and reduce the amount of fertilizer N required
for a given yield level (Touchton ef al., 1982; Ebelhar ef al., 1984; Doran and Smith, 1991). In our olive
plantatlon, the C/N ratio decreased for all the treatments throughout the experiment (Table 5) from an initial
mean of 17.0 to valúes in the range 9.1 to 3.3. Potassium content showed scarce variation between the
first and fifth year, increasing in some cases and falling ¡n others. Of note is the decrease in K recorded
for the treatment non-tillage plus the use of herbicides in the fifth year compared to the first.
Allowing legumes to grow beyond flowering usually does not increase the amount of N available
to adjacent ligneous crops because of slower mineralization of cover crop biomass and because a
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fraction of the plant cover N may be tied up in hard seed (Wagger, 1989a; Wagger, 1989b; Ranells and
Wagger, 1992).
Reléase of cover crop N is faster if the plant cover residues are ¡ncorporated with tillage (Wilson
and Hargrove, 1986). Rapid mineralization may be an advantage in some situations where adjacent
ligneous crop demand is rapid (Huntington et al., 1985; Lemon ef al., 1990). In other situations, slower
reléase may be advantageous. Table 6 shows the nitrate and other soluble ion contents in the first and
third years of the experiment. The NO3 contení was clearly higher in the fifth year, except in the case of
non-tillage plus herbicidas, for which it was of the same order in both years. The weed covers showed
the highest NO3 levéis in both years, perhaps because of the well developed legumes in these plots.
The contents of ions such as phosphates and sulphates increased from the first to the fifth year.
Highest PO4 levéis were associated with the treatment tillage (conventional and with vetch). Sulphate
and chloride levéis showed scarce variation in the fifth year.
The experimental approximation of soil biochemical processes, which condition and regúlate the
circulation of organic material between the plant and its médium, is of utmost importance for the unders-
tanding of the triáis conducted. The ATP level is a marker of soil biomass and the amount of CO2 in the
soil may be used as an indicator of soil respiration (Maire et al., 1999). In the last years of the experiment
(Table 7), there were indications of soil regeneration by the different herbaceous covers, which appears
to be most intense in the case of treatment with subclover, yielding máximum microbial biomass valúes.
This regeneration was related to the effect of the rhizosphere of the live covers over the trial years.
It may be simllarly observed ¡n Table 7 that the biochemical variables at the end of the experiment,
although low, were higher for the plant cover systems. Differences with respect to the tillage and non-
tillage treatments were sometimes significant. Valúes obtained during spring sampling were higher than
trióse recorded in autumn.
CONCLUSIONS
Covers comprised of small seed species (such as subclover) may be sown at the end of September
using a small amount of seed. The best time for seeding is determined by the rainfall regime of the agri-
cultural year. It is clear that the improved management of early and early to mid cultivars of subclover
for this ligneous crop aimed at controlling erosión ¡s a primary requisite.
Flndings indícate a reduced incidence of erosión fissures in the plots with resident "weed" and
subclover covers, compared to the tilled plots. Moreover, these covers were shown to provide efficient
protection against erosión as early as from the first year.
It is proposed that the mechanical mowing of weeds should be scheduled for several times a year.
This is due to the fact that the number of resident species shows great variation related to the pheno-
logical cycle. A minimum of two cuttings should be conducted in spring (to allow improved growth of
spontaneous creeping legumes) and occasionally a further one should be undertaken in autumn.
The presence of spontaneous legumes was favoured by this management practice, with a notable
abundance, in particular, of Ornithopus compressus and Biserrula pelecinus due to their creeping nature.
So far, indications are that these herbaceous covers are capable of considerably mitigating erosión
without substantially affecting olive production.
Although low, a positive effect on soil fertility was noted in plots with weed and subclover covers,
and in smaller measure, for the vetch covers, when compared with the effects of tillage and non-tillage.
Biochemical fertility can be considered a soil regeneration indicator and was generally higher in the
covered soils compared to the bare soil (tillage and non-tillage plus herbicides).
Since this type of soil is particularly low in N, we feel that covers which include legumes will favour
the fertility of the soil to a greater degree than cereal based covers. Resident (not seeded) leguminous
vegetation should be given preference in the olive plantation to permit management in terms of impro-
ved N supply.
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Table 1: Olive production in kg/ha according to management treatment
Management
Weed cover
Subclover
Veten
Tillage
Non-tillage
MEAN
1 st year
3039a
2994a
3217a
3204a
2930a
3058
2nd year
132a
152a
78a
115a
220a
156
3rd year
1472b
2228a
2100a
2193a
2197a
1954
4th year
125a
266a
20a
310a
141 a
192
5th year
856a
636a
975a
1042a
731 a
876
Table 2 .- Most common "weeds" in the olive plantation
GRAMINEAE
Aegilops triuncial/s
Avena barbata
Avena stehlis
Bromus diandrus
Bromus hordeaceus
Bromus madritensis
Bromus rubens
BROMUS TECTORUM
Corynephorus fasciculatus
Cynodon dacty/on
Dactylis glomerata
Eragrostis minor
Hordeum leporinum
Lolium rigidum
Lophoch/oa cristata
Mibora mínima
Phalaris minor
Poa annua
Taeniatherum caput-medusae
Trísetum paniceum
Vulpia bromoides
Vulpia ciliata
Vulpia myuros
LEGUMES
Biserrula pelecinus
Lupinus angustifolius
Lupinas lutens
Medicago sp.
Ornithopus compressus
Trifolium angustifolium
Trifolium arvense
Trifolium glomeratum
Trifolium hirtum
Trifolium tomentosum
Trígonella polyceratia
Vicia articúlate
Vicia benghalensis
Vicia lútea
Vicia sativa
COMPOSITAE
Anacyclus clavatus
Andryala integrifolia
Andryala laxiflora
Anthemis arvensis
Artemisia herba-alba
Caléndula arvensis
Carduus tenuiflorus
Chondrilla júncea
Cnicus benedictus
Conyza canadensis
Crepis capillarís
Crepis ves/caria
Filago pyramidata
Hypochoeris glabra
Lactuca saligna
Lactuca sémola
Leontodón taraxacoides
Logfia arvensis
Logfia gallica
Picnomon acama
Senecio gallicus
Senecio vulgaris
Silybum maríanum
Sonchus asper
Sonchus oleraceus
Tolpis barbata
OTHERS
Allium sphaerocephalum
Amaranthus retroflexus
Anagallis arvensis
Arenaria serpyllifolia
Bellardia trixago
Campánula arvensis
Capsella bursa-pastoris
Cerastium glomeratum
Cerastium pumilum
Chenopodium álbum
Diplotaxis catholica
Echium plantagineum
Erodium cicutarium
Erophila verna
Fumaria parviflora
Geranium mo/le
Hemiaria hirsuta
Hirschfeldia incana
Holosteum umbellatum
Jasione montana
Kochia scoparia
Lamium amplexicaule
Linaria spartea
Malva neglecta
Malva rotundifolia
Muscari comosum
Muscarí neglectum
Myosotis ramosissima
Papaver rhoeas
Plantago coronopus
Portulaca olerácea
Raphanus raphanistrum
Rumex bucephalophorus
Silene colorata
Silene gallica
Silene nocturna
Silene vulgare
Spergula arvensis
Spergula pentandra
Spergularia rubra
Ste/laría media
Tríbulus terrestrís
Urtica urens
Verónica hederifolia
Verónica triphyllos
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Table 3 .Plant cover (subclover, weeds) and bare so// in plots with weeds and subclover recorded in the
spring of the study years
Subclover cover %
Subclover
Weeds
Bare soil
Weed cover %
Weeds
Bare soil
1 st year
14
34
52
1 st year
51
49
2"a year
37
36
41
2nd year
58
43
3rd year
34
44
22
3rd year
83
17
4lh year
53
>100
16
4th year
>100
8
5th year
33
58
9
5th year
96
4
Table 4. General balance ofieguminous plant coverage (mean percentages) in plots in which the growth of
resident vegetation ("weeds") was propitiated. + indicates presence only
% Coverage
Ornithopus compressus
Biserrula pelecinus
Trifolium arvense
Lupinus angustifolium
Other legumes
1 sl year 2nd year
+ 6
+ 4
+ 5
+ 1
2 7
3rd year
16
14
4
1
16
4th year
61
32
5
3
10
5th year
33
9
2
+
2
Table 5. Soil C, N, C/N ratio and K for the different management methods at the beginning and end of the
experimental period
C N C/N K
r; 5^ i^ :?; r; 5^ r; ET
Weed cover 0.26 ±0.06 0.33 ±0.13 a 0.019 ±0.000 0.025 ±0.012 ab 14.3 ±2.0 13.3 ±3.8 a 70.0 ±0.0 74.7 ±14.0
Subclover 0.25 ±0.02 0.34 ±0.16a 0.017 ±0.000 0.030 ±0.017a 14.8 ±2.1 11.0 ±4.1 ab 77.0 ±4.7 74.7 ±7.1
Vetch 0.21 ±0.04 0.18 ±0.02 b 0.016 ±0.003 0.019 ±0.001 ab 14.0 ±5.4 9.1 ±1.1 b 68.3 ±8.5 65.7 ±3.9
Tillage 0.28 ±0.04 0.19 ±0.04 b 0.016 ±0.003 0.020 ±0.001 ab 18.5 ±5.6 9.6 ±2.3 ab 76.7 ±4.7 77.3 ±8.9
Non-tillage 0.28 ±0.03 0.17 ±0.04 b 0.012 ±0.001 0.014 ±0.002 b 23.6 ±2.7 12.6 ±3.9 ab 73.3 ±10.3 62.3 ±9.8
Table 6: Soluble soil anions (ppm) for the different management methods at the beginning and end of the
experimental period
Weed cover
Subclover
Vetch
Tillage
Non-tillage
NO3
15'
18.5
9.2
9.7
11.9
10.6
±11.3
±1.3
±4.4
±3.6
±2.5
5'"
27.9 ±4.7
20.0 ±4.2
21.9 ±2.7
21.8 ±4.0
9.2 ±1.2
PCX
1s:
6.5
7.0
6.3
7.1
3.2
±0.2
±0.8
±0.7
±0.7
±0.3
5'"
8.5
7.3
17.5
24.2
7.8
±7.9
±0.2
±2.7
±3.5
±1.4
S04
1st
6.2
6.8
7.6
6.2
6.5
±0.9
±0.2
±1.1
±1.0
±2.3
5'"
11.1
9.3
10.6
7.9
12.2
±1.0
±2.6
±2.4
±1.4
±0.7
Cl
1S1
2.5
3.5
10.9
3.2
2.5
±1.3
±0.0
±12.6
±0.3
±0.9
5"1
3.8
3.9
5.0
4.1
5.1
±1.3
±1.5
±1.0
±0.6
±0.7
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Table 7: Soil biochemical fertility for the different types of management system
Management
Soil biochemical variables Vetctl Subclover Weed cover Tillage Non-tillage
Ind. Act.1
Basal Act.2
ATP;
CO,/ATP •
SOMM ;
Spring 99
Autumn 99
Autumn 00
Spring 99
Autumn 99
Autumn 00
Spring 99
Autumn 99
Autumn 00
Spring 99
Autumn 99
Autumn 00
Spring 99
Autumn 99
Autumn 00
0.90
0.83+0.14 a
0.45±0.30 a
1.10
0.54±0.04 ab
0.54±0.03 ab
91.00
95.67±48.82 ab
134.00±61.8a
10.20
10.8±6.41 ab
3.55±1.66a
120.45±12.88a
82.30±31.1 ab
3.00
0.78±0.17a
0.35±0.03 ab
2.10
0.64±0.02 ab
0.82±0.18a
102.00
145.24±7.62a
161.20±34.4a
29.50
5.34±0.91 a
2.79±0.75a
1.70
0.63±0.14a
0.46±0.15a
1.30
0.75±0.31 a
0.84±0.36 a
72.00
140.86±32a
133.80+86.0 a
24.20
4.61±1.39a
4.15±1.72a
0.40
0.61±0.16a
0.23±0.01 b
1.00
0.41 ±0.01 ab
0.43±0.09 b
54.00
105.38±71.61 ab
99.10±32.0a
8.30
7.02±2.8 a
2.53±1.53 a
122.42±16.36a 114.51*23.06 a 89.53±16.39a
90.80±10.1 a 103.00+39.0 a 52.30+15.4 b
0.70±0.09a
0.20±0.05 b
0,33±0.02 b
0.09±0.03 c
49.49±8.47 b
11.90±11.5b
14.24+0.54 b
25.66+14.84 b
93.4+8.38 a
26.30+4.2 c
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